Activity Photographs
Education & Awareness
a. Bootcamp

b. Entrepreneurship awareness

c. Engineer's Day

Environment
a. Plantation

b. Cleanliness drive

c. Gaushala Visit

d. Sewage Treatment Plant

Health & Wellbeing
a. Health checkup

b. Blood donation

c. Yoga Day

Social Inclusion
a. Women Safety session

b. Cloth and blanket distribution

c. Craft exhibition during International Conference at JKLU

d. Ration distribution and offering meals during Covid-19 lockdown to eldercare
helpline callers started by the university.

e. Served food at old-age homes

Media Coverage of the Activities
a. Helpline for Senior Citizens (Sharing-Caring) during Covid-19 lockdown
News link of inauguration of Sharing-Caring helpline with Jaipur District Administration (by Shri
Jogaram Ji, Jaipur Collector) – Released on PR Website of Government of Rajasthan
http://www.dipr.rajasthan.gov.in/content/dipr/en/news-detail.206005.html#
Other News Links for Sharing-Sharing helpline

1. Times of India, April 17, 2020
Helpline for senior citizens launched
2. Times of India, April 27, 2020
Over 700 calls received at toll-free helpline number for senior citizens
3. The Week, April 23, 2020
Lockdown Private University launches dedicated helpline for elderly
4. PTI-Yahoo News, April 23, 2020
Lockdown: Private university launches dedicated helpline for elderly

b. Helpline for Senior Citizens in Hardwar during Covid-19 crisis

c. Yoga Day with Senior Citizens

Some Stories Shared by Eldercare Helpline Volunteers
1. A 75 years old Laxmi devi was living alone in Malviya Nagar Jaipur and had no one in the family on
whom she could depend. Period of lock down and confinement in home added to her problems and
miseries. She was out of food stock at home and could find no means to procure it. Sharing caring
helpline team took her call on priority basis and delivered the food at her doorstep. The caring approach
of the team bought smile on laxmi Devi’s face and relived her from hunger.
----------- Isha Singh Chauhan
2. Resident of Malviya nagar, Sheela Devi Sharma (Age:98) lives with her 70-year-old sister had lost their
earning. Situation became tougher for them with passing days of lockdown. They were getting food
from neighbors for 3 days and desperately needed help for free ration. Another nearby resident Manju
Kumawat (60) working as domestic help was in similar situation. living alone with no work in
lockdown period made Manju Kumawat starve for food. The student volunteer of helpline, Helpline
took this case on priority and reached out to individual and phylantrophic organizations supplying free
ration in Malviya Nagar. Continous follow up help supplies provide food to both the sufferers next
morning.
------------Aayushi Jasoria
3. Ghanshyam Das (80 years) called sharing and caring helpline and sounded distressed, as prime need of
his old age was medicines and food. Buying medicine and food was getting difficult with Loss of
income. Fight for survival during lockdown was challenging for an 80-year-old. Sharing and caring
team reached him and provided free food and medicines making life hopefull during the crisis.
----Amisha Sharma
4. The covid 19 outbreak lead to mass exodus of daily wage earners to their hometown and villages. In
this state of conundrum helpline received call from one such daily wage earner who wanted to take his
children to his hometown. He seemed helpless and worried and kept saying “please meri help kardo,
mujhe apne bachho ko ghar wapas lejana hai.” The sharing caring team guided him to provide basic
numbers of administration and police to get permission to leave the city so that he could meet his parents
staying alone in another city.
------------ Gargi Gautam
5. Sharing Caring helpline has been great support to not only senior citizens but other sections of society
during the time of covid crises. It is also acting as a channel connecting many needy and aggrieved to
other helplines initiated by Govt. and private organizations providing support during lockdown. One
such 45year old Radhey Shyam who was struggling to get food grains was connected to all essential
helplines, providing free ration
---------Isha Singh Chauhan.

6. Lockdown brought great deal of misery for many daily wage earners. 75 year old Kaushalya Devi with
injured knee and her blind daughter had lost their source of earnings. Helplessness and Hunger was
making things difficult for them. Sharing caring helpline service delivery team successfully handled
this issue. Beyond delivering of food the helpline volunteer provided the need psychological support
and warmth of being their family.
---------- Isha Singh Chauhan
7. Gordhan ji (70 years) resident of Johri Bazar had recently undergone eye surgery. Few medicine and
eye drops were extremely essential for healing and recovery of his eyes. Situation of lock down and
non-availability of prescribed medicine was making Gordhaji’s life darker. Sharing caring helpline
explored the operating medical store close to his location providing home delivery. Rigorous
groundwork by the helpline made the required medicine available to Gordhanji by the evening same
day. Getting medicine in extreme difficult situation brought new light in his life. He thanked the team
and shared the helpline number to all his relatives and friends who need help.
-----------Sanyam Mehta, BBA-II Year
8. We had a unique experience with the opening of the helpline for Elders during COVID crisis. There
were different kinds of requirements from the senior citizens of our society and they had lot of
expectations which we are learning to grapple with and live up to. Most of the calls which helpline
received were related to medical and food requirements. There were cases where the caller was unable
to move out of home and needed medicines from a govt dispensary but were unable to get either because
the dispensary did not have stock of the medicine or because the caller was not in a position to go there.
While we could arrange for medicines with payment, they insisted on getting medicines free. We are
finding out how to solve this through the administration’s intervention. There was a case where a
particular old patient was showing symptoms of corona virus infection but did not know where to go
get it done or whether the test could be done on call because the patient was too old to move. There
was another case where a government hospital was not admitting a patient for an operation for a leg
fracture. They do not have the means to treat at a private hospital. There were cases of people not
getting their monthly pensions or PM Jan Dhan Yogana grants and asked us to help them get their dues.
There was a case of a handicapped govt employee (although less than 60 – he’s 55 yrs) who has to
report on duty on 21st April but does not know how to because he does not have his own conveyance
and public transport is not plying (he uses the “handicapped seat” in buses). There was another case of
an autorickshaw driver (currently incomeless) who needed permission to drive his auto once to the
mandi to buy fruits and vegetables so as to sell them locally so that he can earn some money. For people
who need food to survive, we have connected them with organizations that provide free food. The cases
appearing made us realize that little help from us can relieve a lot of stress of our senior citizens. The
Sharing caring helpline is prepared to make a difference to the elders of our society during such difficult
times.
--------------- Mr. Shounal Biswas, Asst Director Development, JKL
9. Mr. DP Agarwal, (98 years) living alone in his house near Gopalbari, Jaipur needed medicine and food.
Talking to him it was clearly felt that the old man was sad and depressed more for the reason that he
was left alone by his children staying in the same city. The helpline volunteer Diksha not only made
him food and doctor consultation available but appraised his children about his sorrowful condition.
The regular conversation over the days made Mr. Agarwal feel that he had someone to share his
loneliness and take care of his old age worries. Follow up with his children also made them realize their
responsibility towards their father. The helpline volunteer makes off and on call to check if things are

moving well with Mr. Agarwal. The old man sounded happy and said "Mai bahut khush hoon, mujhe
aur kuch nahi chahiye, mera beta khana lata hai mere liye" and gave his blessings. In present case the
need was more for psychological and emotional support than for food and medicine. Feeling of being
taken care of and closer to family made Mr. Agarwal feel happy and secure.
---------- Diksha Sachan, JKLU, MBA Alumni

Some Words of Appreciation
"Ajeeb lagta hai aise mangna par aap ne madad ki bahut shukriya apka"
-Yashoda Dholan Ji, 65 years, Jagatpura
"Mai bahut khush hu mujhe aur kuch nahi chahiye. Sharing caring helpline se baat kar aisa laga ki is mushkil
waqt mein mere apna koi hai. Har roz mujhe samay dene ke liye dhanyawad- D. P. Agarwal, 98 yrs, Gopalbari
“Is umar mein bina dawaiyon ke jeevan haath se choota dikhta hai. Sharing caring ke bejod koshish se
mujhe aur meri patni ke jeevan ko sahara mila. Dawaiyan hamare ghar tak pahoochai gayi.”
-----Gordhan ji, 70 years, Johri bazar
"Your voice sounds like my daughter and my daughter was my joy and luck. Thanks for being my support
and guide when I'm stuck at Jaipur alone and my family is at Chennai. God bless you and your team for
this noble act.”
---- B. Rao, 75 years
“Is mahamari mein sare bhagwan ek hi hai chahe wo Allah ho ya Ram. Aap logo mein bhi bhagwan basta
hai jo is mahamari mein hamari madad kar raha hai”
----Sheikh Abdul Saboor, 64 years

Contribution to Relief Funds

GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

No 36528/Funds-2/18/Fin

Finance Fund Department
Thiruvananthapuram
Dated 26-09-2018

From:
The Principal Secretary(Finance)
Govt. Secretariat,
Thiruvananthapuram.
To:
JK LAKSHMIPAT UNIVERSITY,

Sir/Madam,
Sub : Contribution received towards Chief Minister's Distress Relief Fund - Receipt
Forwarding- Reg.

Please find enclosed receipt for your valuable contribution towards Chief
Minister's Distress Relief Fund vide your No IBKL180926158757 for ₹. 33200 /(Rupees Thirty Three Thousands Two Hundred only)

Thanking you
Yours faithfully

Principal Secretary (Finance)

Encl Receipt No C3295464 dated 26-09-2018 for ₹. 33200 /-

B No : C3295464
Received with thanks the sum of ₹. 33200/- (Rupees Thirty Three
Thousands Two Hundred only) from JK LAKSHMIPAT UNIVERSITY as
donation towards 'Chief Minister's Distress Relief Fund'.
Contribution to CMDRF is 100% tax exempt under Section 80G(2) of
the Income Tax Act,1961 vide PAN No. AAAGD0584M.

Thiruvananthapuram
26-09-2018

Principal Secretary(Finance)
Treasurer
Chief Minister's Distress Relief Fund

